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The list of shrubs, flowers, and weeds c\1ltivated is 
d isfi g ured by a n unusua l number of printer 's" weeds," 
thoug h it is scarcely fa ir to the " compositors" to 
a ttribute to them errors for which th e a uthor ought 
to be held responsible. If the book should, a s is very 
likely to be the case, appear in a second edition, it is 
to be hoped that this list will be revised by someone 
fa milia r with the names of pla nts and with the way 
in which they should be spelt. 

Guide to the Analysis of Potable Spirits. By S. Archi-
Vasey., Pp. ix + 87. (London : BailJiere, 

1 mdall a nd Cox, 190+) Price 3s. 6d. net. 

THE analysis of potable spiri ts has within recent time 
acquired in creased importan ce on accoun t of the atten
tion now g iven by m edi cal men and others to the 
cha rac ters of potable alcohol, a nd a lso on account of 
the a ction of inspector s u nder the Sale of Food and 

Acts in connection with the a t tem pts which a re 
bemg m ade by various loca l a uthorities throughout the 
;o:.mtry to put a stop to the misdescripti on 6f spirits. 
rhe Acts under whi ch the Excise a u thori ties wo rk 

.contain no adequate definiti on of such 
a rticles as whisk y a nd brandy , a nd thi s omission has 
u ndoubtedly facilitated the m a nufacture of fa ctitious 
spiri.ts. At the presen t t ime there is practically n; 
. officJaJ con trol over the sale of arden t spirits beyond 
ensunng to the customer, solely in the interest Q[ the 

tha t their a lcoholic strength shall not be 
bel ow a certa in minimum. The R evenu e au thorities 

not concerned to know whether what is ca lled 
is a pot-still or a patent still spir it, whether 

It IS m ade from raw grain or malt , or whether it is 
old or n ew . To them it is a matter of little moment 
whether .is called. brandy is genuine g rape spirit, 
('· r whether It IS a rectified spirit obta ined from maize 
or po tatoes, fl av.oured w ith so-called essence of brandy 
<Jn d coloured With caram el. 

Those wh o trade in these things are , however, takin g 
S.t 2PS to ensure pu rchasers who, in the words of 
tne Act, a r e entitled to be supplied with a rticles " of 
the nature, substance and qualitv dem anded" shall 
be served with genuine g rape-spiri t when they ask 
for " brandy, ': a nd t.he Sale of Food and Drug s Acts 
have been set 111 motion to secure thi s, a nd convictions 
"l1der their provisions have a lreadv been obta in ed . 
N ow a decision of one of the high er courts has 
been given , confirming- those of the cou r ts below the 
bcaJ will d<?ub tless continue to ta ke ac'tion, 
a nd public a na lysts Will probably be very busy with 
such cases'. M.r. Vasey 's book. therefore, appears a t 
an opportune time, a nd m av be recommended to the 
notice of a ll who a re interested in th e subject of 
differen tia tin g spirits . 

Forest:y in the United K ingdom. By Prof. W. 
Schhch, F .R.S. P p. 72. (London : Bradbury, 
Agnew a nd Co., Ltd. , n.d .) 

THIS book g ives a ver.y a ble exposition of the pressing 
of extended and Im proved forestry in the U ni ted 

kmgdom: It deals w ith certa in importan t points 
a lready dI scussed, as th e a uthor informs us, in lectures 
at various centres. P rof. Schlich sets forth a very 
str?,:g case in favour . of the better management of 

HI s argum ents , suppor ted by very 
ronvmcm g- statIs tIcs , a re such as sh ould m eet with the 
a pprova l a nd support of a ll interested in the subject. 
The problem of how to u tili se to th e best advantage 
our of waste land is a bly dealt with , 

m our opmlOn settled by the author in chapter iii. 
I hiS chaptel' contains a m ost interes ting discussion 
on the conflicting interes ts of forests a nd game pre-
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serves; Prof. Schlich , however, shows how these mav 
be reconciled. The chapter a lso conta ins 
practical hints a nd yield tables showing the fin a ncial 
re turn to be expected from properl y managed woods. 
\Ve cannot close this noti ce without m entioning the 
excellent series of photogTaphs illustrating the na tural 
regeneration of beech, the production of hig h-class 
oak timber, a nd the proper density of spruce ' woods. 
The photog ra phs have been judiciously chosen by the 
au thor , and included to show wha t resul t ca n be 
achieved when forests a re trea ted in a rational a nd 
systematic m a nner . 

R eady Reference Tables. Vol. i. Conversion F actors. 
Compiled by Hering. Pp. xviii + 196. (New 
York: J ohn ' Viley and Sons ; London : Chapman 
a nd H a ll , Ltd. , 1904.) Price lOS. 6d. n et. 

THIS is the first of a series o f reference tables which 
M r. Hering has in course 0 ' preparation , and which 
a re intended to contain all the da ta most g enerally 
required by engineers and physicists. The author has 
aimed not only a t making the tables handy fo r refer
ence, but a lso a t making them complete a nd accurate 
to a degree not usua lly a t tained by pock e t books. 
T hus in the present volume the conversion factors a re 
g iven to six or more signi fican t figures, their re
ciprocals are given, and al so seven-figure logarithms . 
T his. is a of accuracy which can be but ra rely 

and m deference, we suppose, to the practical 
eng m eer, the a uthor has added approxima te fractional 
values; everyone, therefore, should be abl e to find wha t 
he wants. All the values have been most carefullv 
r e-calculated and cheeked from the various le<!3'1 
definitions, thu s making the data authoritat ive. The 
va lue of the book as a standard for referen ce cannot 
be questioned; the arrangement is mo re open to 
criticism , a nd we cannot help th inking tha t the method 
of tabula tion adopted , which is to arra nae a ll th e 

in ord er of the size of the results 
m a n unn ecessary amount of r epetition. F or example, 
the same factor is repeated fi ve t imes (with a cha nge 

in the position of the decima l point) for convert
mg respectively milligrams, centigrams, decigrams, 
g ra ms, and kilog rams into g ra ins . If this is ' reallv 
des ira ble, it should be consistently foll owed out; yet 
one find s the g ra in expressed only in terms of the 

centigra n:, and g ram , the decig ra m only 
m terms of the g ram and g ram, and not otherwise 
m entioned in the table. The result is that one 
hardly'knows where to look for what one wa n ts which 
cons iderably detracts from the m erits of a 
C'xcc1l ent in a ll other respects . M. S. 

A Compendium of Chemistry (including General, In
organic and Organic Chemistry). By Dr. Carl 
Arnold. Tra nsla ted by John A. Mandel, Sc.D. 
Pp. xii+ 627. (New York: Wilev a nd Sons' 
London. C hapma n and H a ll , Ltd. ; 1904.) 
15s. n et. 

THIS kind of book is perha ps more common a nd more 
popula r, therefore, in Germany than in th is countrv. 
It is neither a text-book nor a book of reference , 
something between the two. Its aim seems to be 
ra ther to refresh the memory, if the word refresh can 
be used in this connection, tha n to tra in the mind. 
I t is, in fact , a m ultum in parvo of information , \vhich 
a s tudent w ho had worried ou t his prin ci pl es a nd 
theories beforeh and, and merely required to marshal 
h is facts and ideas, might use wi th adva ntage. 

F or example, the whole of chemical theon ' , in
cluding physica l chemistry , is served up in the first 
hundred pages in a series of sma ll doses of concen-
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